
ERIE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
 

REGULAR SESSION 
 
 
 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 2020            ALL PRESENT 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
President Shenigo called the meeting to order and opened with the Pledge  
of Allegiance. 
 
Presentation of Retirement Certificate to Nancy Ostrander. 
 The Board presented Human Resources Director Nancy Ostrander a 
Certificate of Retirement and thanked her for her years of dedication to 
Erie County and for providing a wealth of knowledge and expertise in the 
field of Human Resources. 
 
Board executes Certificate of Retirement for Nancy Ostrander, Human 
Resources Director. 
 
Pete Daniel re Various Issues.   
 Dog Tags. Dog Warden Barb Knapp asked Pete to announce that 2021 dog 
licenses will go on sale starting December 1, 2020 through January 31, 
2021.  The license fee will remain the same at $20 for single year tags, 
$60 for a three-year tag, $200 for a 10-year lifetime tag and kennel tags 
are $100.  This will be the sixth year that the price of dog tags have 
remained the same. 
 The Dog Warden’s Office will be mailing out tags to the 8,900 dog 
owners that purchased them in 2020.  There are still 24 agents available to 
purchase tags through besides the Dog Warden’s Office and they will be 
listed on the Facebook page.  Tags are also available online as well.  The 
Dog Warden’s Office is trying to limit the amount of people entering the 
lobby, which is why they are mailing tags this year. 
 Jail Nursing Services.  Two resolutions are ready for approval but are 
on hold for the Health Department to provide medical services, including 
clinician and nursing services, and night shift RN nursing services for 
inmates at the Jail.  A Memorandum of Understanding between Erie County and 
the Mental Health & Recovery Board is also ready, but Pete has some issues 
with requirements that need to be ironed out.  All three of these go hand-
in-hand, so no action will be taken until Pete gets the MOU ironed out.  
The Health Department and Sheriff Sigsworth are also not pleased with the 
language that the Mental Health Board provided in the MOU regarding the 
reporting requirements for the night nurse.  The Mental Health & Recovery 
Board would like for the night nurse to solely treat inmates with mental 
health issues.  Mr. Shenigo said that most inmates at the Jail have mental 
health and addiction complications and this nurse should be able to both 
and not just mental health problems.   
 Mr. Old stated that the Mental Health & Recovery Board approved this 
funding back in October and now it’s being stalled due to bureaucracy 
because they want to change how things are reported.   
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Mr. Shoffner agreed, noting, he is disappointed in the huge delay of 
this process and there are people in the jail that need this help now. 

Mr. Shenigo said these services need to be in place right away and 
directed Pete to bring in the resolutions for approval after the Executive 
Session.   

Mr. Shenigo also directed Pete to make any changes he believes is 
necessary to the MOU and approve it on behalf of the Commissioners, as he 
is authorized to do so by Resolutions 20-103 and 20-128. 

County Engineer.  At the July 22, 2020, Regional Planning Director 
Steve Poggiali discussed the designation of State and U.S. bike paths.   
Mr. Poggiali stated that ODOT approached Mr. Farschman for support, and  
Mr. Farschman responded he was reluctant to commit because he would be 
required to sign a maintenance agreement and no dollars were set aside by 
ODOT for that.  Mr. Poggiali noted that ODOT would pay for the signs and 
the placement, and wanted to move forward with this project.  Mr. Poggiali 
went on to say he believed the maintenance issue would work itself out 
because the project could also be paid with safety funds through the 
Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO).  The Commissioners were willing 
to support the request. 
 On August 6, 2020, Mr. Farschman sent a letter to the Commissioners 
stating that the minutes from July 22nd do not accurately reflect his 
position and he asked that they be revised to describe his position of this 
project.  An email was also received on November 5th, again, requesting 
same. 
 The Commissioners stated that meeting minutes are to be an accurate 
reflection of what happened in a particular meeting.  Therefore, the 
Commissioners welcomed Mr. Farschman to come to an open meeting to state 
his position on the bike path project, in an open meeting, he is free to do 
so.  Consequently, the Clerk was directed not to change the minutes to 
reflect Mr. Farschman’s thoughts. 
 
Mr. Old was reviewing the Engineer’s 2020 work summary that Mr. Farschman 
provided and he noticed that several townships had resurfacing projects 
completed by Erie Blacktop paid for with Nexus pipeline settlement funds. 
 
Mr. Old reviewed the summary of road work during 2020 the County Engineer 
sent out last week.  He noticed that two townships, Florence & Groton, had 
Erie Blacktop complete resurfacing work paid for with NEXUS pipeline 
settlement dollars.  It was noted on the summary that the work was bid 
through the county resurfacing program, despite opposition from the Erie 
County Commissioners for doing so.  Mr. Old asked if we opposed the road 
resurfacing project using NEXUS pipeline monies.  Pete and Mr. Shenigo both 
said no we did not oppose this.  Pete explained that it was the end of 
asphalt season but the projects weren’t complete due to the season being 
interrupted because of COVID.  The NEXUS contractors agreed to come back 
next season to finish the work, but instead Mr. Farschman decided to go 
through the bidding process.  Mr. Shenigo thought Mr. Farschman was 
confused, as the Commissioners objected to the tar and chip project on 
Bogart Road and the unnecessary repaving of Mason Road. 
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On motion of Mr. Old and second of Mr. Shoffner, Board reappoints Justin 
Harris to the Erie County Public Defender Board for another four-year term, 
expiring on December 31, 2024; Roll Call:  All Aye 
 

CARES Act Funds.  Fiscal Administrator Hank Solowiej reported that 
today is the deadline for the County Auditor to redistribute any unused 
CARES Act funds provided to the other political subdivisions, which totals 
approximately $43,000. It was recommended that this money and county unused 
funds, which total approximately $600,000, to be transferred to The 
Meadows.  This department has been the hardest hit in the county with COVID 
and probably will continue to be.  The Commissioners concur with Hank and 
directed the total unused CARES funds to be transferred to The Meadows at 
Osborn Park. 
 
Mr. Shoffner asked about the possibility of giving Erie County Economic 
Development another $50,000 to help with the small businesses grant 
program.  Mr. Old stated that he had informed ECEDC Director Abbey Bemis 
that there were other county operations that are in need of the remaining 
funds.  

 
***** 

 
Board reviews the following documents approved by the County Administrator 
Pete Daniel, per authority under Resolution No. 20-103 and No. 20-128: 

• Then and Now Certification dated 11/16/20 
• Inter-fund Transfers re General Operating Reserve Fund; and General 

Operating Fund:  Commissioners General 
• Supplemental appropriations re General Operating Fund:  Human 

Resources; and General Operating Reserve  Fund 
• Supplemental appropriations re General Operating Fund; Sheriff 

Policing & SRO Fund; Sheriffs Dispatching Fund; Public Assistance 
Fund; Capital Improvements – Municipal Court Fund; and Care 
Facility Operations Fund 

• Budget modification and supplemental appropriations re General 
Operating Fund:  General – Judge Tone, General – Judge Binette, and 
Compensated Reserve Fund 
 

**** 
 

Received copy of memo to All Township Trustees from County Engineer Jack 
Farschman, re annual township meeting taking place on December 10, 2020 
along with the following:  synopsis of work completed during 2020, 2020 
township plans, traffic studies completed in 2020, bridge replacement plans 
for 2021 and beyond, annual road and culvert inventory forms, and memo re 
2021 highway maintenance program. 
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Received copy of 10/28/20 Erie Ottawa International Airport Authority Board 
meeting minutes, 11/25/20 meeting agenda, Independent Accountant’s 
Compilation Report, balance sheet as of October 31, 2019 and 2020, aging 
summary as of November 24, 2020. 
 
On motion of Mr. Old and second of Mr. Shoffner, Board recesses into 
Executive Session re Labor Negotiations with Sheriff Sigsworth; Roll Call:  
All Aye  
 
On motion of Mr. Old and second of Mr. Shoffner, Board reconvenes; Roll 
Call:  All Aye 
 
 Jail Nursing Services continued.  Mr. Old said in the Mental Health 
and Recovery Board meeting minutes from September 15, 2020, a motion was 
made by Mr. Stidham and seconded by Mr. Schreiner, approving funding for a 
jail nurse at the hourly rate of $26.00/hour plus benefits up to 40 hours 
per week for Erie County for the remainder of the fiscal year.  It is now 
November 25th and this is just now being approved.  Mr. Old doesn’t 
understand why this was delayed and he believes they should be billed back 
for services starting on the date they approved the funding. 
 
On motion of Mr. Old and second of Mr. Shoffner, Board adopts resolution 
entering into an agreement amendment with the Erie County General Health 
District Board of Health; Roll Call:  All Aye (#20-272 – adding the 
provision of night shift RN nursing services for inmates at the Jail) 
 
On motion of Mr. Old and second of Mr. Shoffner, Board adopts resolution 
entering into an agreement with the Erie County General Health District 
Board of Health; Roll Call:  All Aye (#20-273 – providing medical services, 
including clinician and nursing services, for inmates at the Jail) 
 
On motion of Mr. Old and second of Mr. Shoffner, Board adjourns at  
10:55 a.m.; Roll Call:  All Aye 
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